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nt (;Jf' the
and n o,j l J.' ..
Tl) . s tuc"y i:-o limitn te> th d ::>ep
D ..v{'!] I Gnt~ ~r tl'l _ \;0' 'ld '.~
f':Lnc~ !'J'1 ~\al' I ' re r V
b<3...,ed O.L "1::, 1 t ,.j
:Lndur:;T.I';y 'nd to wbe,) on f.' l.aiJed field . ~ 0uc.:n :;:,'" thi;.;: co
tradeo and port (kv,~ opm nt: only whCL'e t ......m r :Li the:
sea track;- af ct them. Thr:; n' JUL' 'br ,nds iOel.Lt'i._'ied &..::
size 'I'T1J\.rever it provci.J p:cactical a.nd C onomical, nd tl i;:
.l'2.VLcJ. evolution f .... llip specialization. Thcs. t:.end:; ar;
j.'nund to have iml'l:i cation~ 1'0 :.;,lJ parts of tJ'1e shLppil.
indlH;try an.d reo atec1 fi 1 d a:-> 1IielJ. Most e:r.:i;~ting port~
EliTe unat)l to S~i'\tice the Sllpertanlr el' and other tYJes of sl>":..ps
~'!J !:·.c~l. conti lUe to c,l' -r j,n p,ize. Sp cia} rer;ional deep c1 raft
tc:,:c:n:Lnals o.,re being je've] oped to service the new gi nt shlp~.
Ma.ny port are finding theluselvE;<; unable to pi''-W de thp.
(~zten, ive handl:Lnf': and intf.-rconnectlng servo C~'" reqUi c:. b'.'
the conta:Ln "1.' ship and other :3pecialized ve' ;;e1..;· 8.f a :I
f'evl regiona.l :ror-b; u,l. e tlw in lea' ed solution. TIml material
I:c duc~ys aQ Vl811 o..s user industries aru findin , ca :- ~ ccess
to d cp fat~r fac"litie necessary to b~ able to take dvan-
ta.ge of' the economies avo.iln,l)le in g.Lan tran... p .•:t an' tl1u~
i. tl " . ~
S lipr.iV"l . idat
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'1." nke Size 'IS. Tran port R01. tp eric1 C,:.; t
G OW'fH
INTTWDUCTI01'
rrl l I:'evolu ti.c 1 tilet 1, Lal 11. place in thE; sh pping
indus Lt'Y .".llC . vlorld 'lal' II, 1111' P l'ticl1larl,y ::."j the las (,
dec d~; is well publiciz~d. Hardly a leek' oes by but tbere
:is an .l tem in t l~ ne", scone rnlng n"'w dev010pment L1 the
rnercl18nt marine, 1'" it -11;:0 launch,Ll g of 8. nev nd bigger
tpertanker, the maidGn voy ge of an altoaether new ~ype of
sLip, or anothe.' ~chemc f-}t automat.ing cargo handling. The
changes hel Ie t ken place at such 8. rate that it is difficu1t
.cOj"' one not assor::t:,.i..ed 1'1ith U1" :' ndu::>try to appreciate thei
s.-i.t;ni.f'icance. In fa~~Jc, on closer examination, it becomes
~':J.}J}Jf' rent thatLhe :;.Jrl.l.<L <..:ati.oi 18 of many of th changes have
bi.:CI1 i.l-i.O\,i' to dawn O"':t l:ri'g part~; 01' 8l'Lippinr~ ind'llstry itself.
Tlnu.>, the pu "P0:JC of' this papf>j:' :i.e; to Y'C:ViCN til'" U(.:'vp1op·-
mentr; v,'l!J.ch have take 1 place:: in the \','oy'J.d 1 c mel'chc.n-c mr :inc
since '\',i ul'ld \iTo (' 11" 'CD .' dentii'y tl't:: trends :i..l1volvr:-d ~ and to
deri\;(' the rna~juI' impl:icatiops of these tr~nds. The' an~. 1"
obvioU81y a very L.rG(~ on'~ and must bi.' )~CJ.rl'ovcd t·o be treatn.c1
pro ':"l«y :i.n a paper f;uch us thi . The problem Hil th l'eforc
be confined to 'l.ll= d· v~'lopments :i n ti1 c'c.:. P '" e. tradcs.; other
segmerrts f the indust 'Y ~ f3H.h as i~he coastal tr::lde., port
Or '10 t lU . ly
j t t. le Sc...;
VI".: vi, / (1' tl In Jo!'
d V 1 fl ents i Lh_ indus:ry Sil 'lie; l' .I. e
t.o a rna re detnile Tf vi W Cli' the (;llanges Lllat have tn.k r
lace il- e ell CD. g) f t.! - d ,) SEa I r:.1cJe~:>.
these t '-nd-=> derived. Fina 1y: COl -'I ,,'011 '\1ill bc l
2
" IE:T lTW l.r .. A ~ II
o lowi 19 . arid .! ~ ad., 1 bUildup 0:
"lorld oe a':'rl
its prE;V(' • level. Jine:( d .lithout a
n' JOT' 1J r a " and y J 96'r ',J"J.d I'O in i'o all 0' t i'OU' tim s
1~t,· 1948 lev 1.
By 1967 annu,a1 'Lradl~ 'i.n 'r tde p 1, .1>Ul :-nd its prod\... ,ts
had grow to ten tines it .... ~ Je lev > f' nee 1950 tl~ '"'t~ of
incre~ ~.,; _ has a Tf' () ( ne" rly 10% ;-., (r. Gro'!ith in the d:c;
car 0 t)'l~,de3, on L.he other ',and J had Ij t tl mOl e ';1an ou led
during the sa.me per.'oad. /-1" 0';:' 1969 Lh spli'" 0' 1I10rld tr e
} l' taro r' \'Thile a 1it tl_ less
t li£l.D one , If of th rema.inder 'l ,.. dry bulk 1,,/' th the remai. del"
'. ( ~ r.T ' ',\(l'r'Y C<l.J'U). ;jee 1< :lgur~ ,.. )
.'
Gcocro.ph:i.calJ.,Y the pattern of ~/10r1d , abo ne "ade also
ci',DngerJ s:Lgnif'j,cantly sin(:c prew, r. U'c;r~ Ji'i._urc 2.) B.'· 01-
U)J)C the Asian shure of d r T C~J. ceo ilnp .'t' awl xports :cose
f:com Ie; c::ccent tu 20 [H.·l'(:cmt i:l _ t r: Af '.Lean ,;;.hare fron 6
percen'L 'La ') pcn;c-dL ·/hil(. that of He::;tern Eur po decli ed
fro!!: )18 perc nt to JJ prre nt. The r .lativ S 1ares of the
ot~cr major are s--Nort ~ld Sout~ ~ne ic.;a ar Australasia--
remaine 1 generally W1 hang d.
:~
mi!llcn me ric ,n.
,1'1'





















Siwrcc: U, :lIld other WEI'e""
N,,:,:,: 'T'''Il..cr -';t1g,,' i$ t kcn as in -illdi , p.:lr I lInl allJ p ·trClI.:t:m p t1ducls onlY,



















19671938SJur e: UN .
.\'f){ s: (I) . Amcric:: comprises t 1e S :lnd Canad S. America ind\ldcs Ih_
ecnl"...! merle. I~ an I a,ri be:ln cau.,· es.
C~) Europe inel oe Turkey :lOd ri;", US", .
(3) Asia includes tue • e:lr E..~. I Ul C.\ ltd·' ('.hina, j,fnng-QliJ, . \, n1) Kor'~nd North Vi :0 m, dlr wlli h Sl,di li':5 aTC o(){ :\\';' j1:l hie.
The Rt. Hon. the Viscount RoeLdale, ct a.
uir.\7 into Snj lin!' RE' Ol~t, 1970 (.Londo.
--,--------_._----''--=----'''''''"-~----------
.,
H , i 0 1 'J' go
been i.thdravIn '~ro SCh~Ch.l d seJ.'v (.;{:6 fUl' il QP in l,h' r J en-
'2
DU.L'(; Cl' i .... trQd. ~'abl . ShO\:lu tb '- E1'l""c v 01 .1 tr ,1" el
on } C' • l' It.
Aloll . vvitl 1.. grow'Lll" seaborn t:cac uv . til P t
',wcnty-ftve ..rea rn has een Q maY': r~cent, l)ut I;:qu'lll
impressive, uevc"l pment .in shipp ng te-chnoJoK -. Probably
til2 rno ~ [)tJ':LkinC an beDt k 0\1111. exalllpl is th incr ;31::' in
f:;:L~ , of tanlters from the typical 16,000 D1'lT v, ssel ;- t ; 1
end of "Horl al' I.L to..the: many ;:'(~(i,OOO to 350,000 D'tT ves-
~;c;1::; r~ol/: .LD 0)'; "atiun. In .real terms t11is dnvplopment repre-
f,UTi;:,,; r, 'r'l~ uctio oJ.' about 7~ percent in ost p. -, to! -m Ie
-,
of' moving oil in bulk uy ",ea.~) f\., imilar dev lopme lot 1('8
heen tB~ing pla.e more 'e '~ntlr in th bulk dry cargo field.
Of eql al ,mpo rto.nce have been oth' r d~ reI ploC'nts allo,"-
i11.g (~conomy " lJ the use of manpolll r. fls ship ize has in-
C1'''''8.. eo 8. d w' thouL acrifiC'lng sar -ty the"e 1. ra "ely
8.1 Y need fOl' .. I increase in c ' vi. Ai., L1'" same 'tjm , '\I)itn
better equipm~.t uld t us e of au Como. ti on, s l)stan tic 1 r -
u. tiona i manning 110.'18 be n ""chi v:o over 1 ~_c nt YC' , .
/
:")
CV ·loJIl I It O[ l 'r : n i SU! l'a... lll',cr ir. Ii 1vrt hC'l\\,Ct'll III ll1('rl('C! and J';III'IlJIt', 19S5-1' 67
bY"~IJ' I, IIlr l· 'l"<.,,~1
(r/jntuQm/ (l1J( '/Im"
'F'MIlI aJ '
}'jW },tUJtll,.rursj pq" , rr~ ) l,dHtll:'(~!i
-
1955 964 652 I,GIC; ~I 40
1956 1,01S ?liS 1,80.i P 44
1957 1,036 968 2.004 Jl .,1,\'"
19::;8 957 J,193 2.150 7 S£
)959 sso 1)67 ,247 5 (,;
J%O f,(,5 1.7GO 2,625 J7 (,'/
/961 'n;?, J,91:' 2,701
"
7!
1962 ~J4 I,n2 \0 6 J .....1 '7':'.~
1963 7f~~"; 2.422 3,210 It 75
1964 '112 3,06' \781 Ii-: 1'1
1965 (/9 3,(,J 1 4,21i0 D F5
1')r;(, 6U() 4,1 Ii 4,$04 n '(,7
1%7 SO(, 4,9'{7 5..1. .\ 14 <))
.
S,mrC(,I: ,,~~. nH~ C-<'nrcrcllt..... llnlfl·?\TA ~(;1Ci lif'~_
• exel",lill& II1ln;, 1.0)' non, "n(~r<I1>c lillt"
,. In ;l.tJtJhio.II. 31 \(),JO r.' $(:11 CJJ Were ''0 rricd on h:'!l'" fli~h~ in 196!, ,,,,tJ 511, ill 1'1(,1.
Source: TJuite
Rates ~orfcrenCE P
(New Yo k: 1969)
Nation Q Leve' ~nd st~ucture of
'actj ceCi and Adequacy of Sl~ip "Lng
1.
'7
Pas I Lr~ F 1. l I Jd tl'J 1(.., v' ri
)./ COl I t f'y .' ,.t.J _ 3. If
he:"' 1 - 01 t I " d.V lOPlrl t 0
COl.l ir> III 1'. 01 th
01' the
th' .r1., - i. e e milli 1 ! l' th'_ 1~ i be;1 ' an f I' ~ It C' t
LJ
0)1 of T]hicl ,1I'" tafJl r , t'anps D. d bUlk carriel"'.
Ap .tt from fla'· ...; o. convr.niC:l.c.:e , at· t :.>xpat io'
ill .. e I'lIlS 0 i onllage l' 1,eeJ 'n the 1'10 ts of West ~ "I JUl'O-
pea)\ ~ountr·e,.> Jape.l') a c1 }) !I.u.•R. T'101''\I.-o,y bas quadY'upl d
he fl~et since prewCl..' as 11 u 1..4L" ece 0V(- n tpn t f om those
hips under flags oi' eonvenl 1 c '. Japan 118- trebled her p 'e-
1'/ r hippi' g level an now sta']cl,' in ClE'cond place in vv .('1,
r'tOl~nag(;.,J
P:,~:Lo,.· to '(',;0 III Uar I ..' the: 1~est('~!'n European countries
col.l ct ve1y ov,)l'led i~in~ty percent of th,? 1!;j"J.d' '-' floet. In
.~
.'
y 011 n=:d sixty percont of c fleet \Thich hat' nearly
trcblld y 1 siz , but through fl go of co.vcniencc they also
lJene' ir ia11y "mea <' ometh" ne PP oachine anoth r twenty per-
f'
cent.
AltlOll h the 00viet fl at has grown f.om a pr war leT 1
of I'oughl one to'l'.t.en millicl1 gross t01S in 1971, it
:hou10 be noL d that Lince World W r r' the per~c tage of
p. 0 iet oc ~an-bo 'Il '(;1"ac1 c (;, i"ied by t.llc:: r 0 'In SI ipc he'
ae tually d ':'Ie :Lned from it 1950 level as .-.hmil1 in 'l'able I
,.
"'Ill .: 0: ;d l'[ 1'1": dc.
l~ource :
bela















Source: .Athay Ro crt 'F:. The Economi
Mercbo.rrL-Sllippingr Policy (Chapel Hill, Nor'l-l-=-----=---- 1. 71) "
p. 9·
j)l swm lury., tJ c: stox'Y of the \,Torld shippin ind 1 try
f:)j_tlc" \' orlo Tar II 18 1'1e of coni..:Lnuous develo ml'nt a~d LX-
p sian i ncarly 11 areD.. In f, .ct, the devclopm 1 t has
p 'o(~e dec] 't 1juch a pace to., se :Lour j)l'oblrm have a'isen









T DB""P I . _/\ J. LFET
Thlo::> cha.pte·,,~ 1 re r 'l i 1 det'li tile nvclopments
t f1e rno..j 0 ':. .me YCS t .le r4 p S' ~ t aospo i, "ndus'C..t'V. By
using tJ e • 1,'1 it is . I tend.d t"J :liffel'el! l~j ate i'rom_-l~--'-_
th~ const'l tra nB W ·ch. aJtlougl gr ~in~ anl changing alon6
1.'1j.th the dnr;p s~a trades in most areas f' th' "'or~1 d" will Lot
be dealt with elirE: 'tly in tl1:i.s papel'. 'Y7here developments in
th~ de"p SP~ t ades . f \ ct -I
eif~ct wil~ be notEd.
~onot, 1 trad s the spr tLc
There ::ae many "rays to ca.tegorize the deep sea t 'ad s,
The:", C8.I) b(~ dj.vi<1ed Gee or :in ~ to t 1e s 'rvice th\:y render-,
i. t'., tl>·? lir,(-{';:: C,tl' scheduled trade, he Lramp Ot non-
scheduled/charte:c tradE, anrJ usually I separate catego y--
'L}lC t(ml;:e ..c.h.Jt' the purpose 0' this pape , hOi'T ·ver) it
appea rs l1:os t jW8C etc ::i 1 to c:"J.tcgortz(·~ the flee'L accord t'lg to
-eli.E:· type of fJld.p., .L r.: tan ter ~ and d : ca ('go. 'j'hcs'? cate-
gOJ':L(~fJ may be su1J liv· df:'d fu ther PJ,.. will be· done Nhen revicw-
:in' ea ro 1 fleet.
In reali(,j _' thing,- canno., E' 80 ne'atl,y j,[;olated. 'l'Lc
cr [L Ig s that h 'VE' ta).;..en place in the fl etu )i~~.Vl~ resulted
,
fro,n ollL:'Li.cJC ."1' ',sSUj'es -' suell s inc eased dema d 1'0 ' c r'Lain
commodities., di COV 1':i(;8 of' ne\'J re ourt: ",'nternat.ional
conflicts, changes in tech1'Lolog > etc. In each ase V-Thel"
12
c aT ge. love
1Il1lJ. b (.:1 t (?J •
• , pl:lC6 i1 th.-" 1 et..; to-II,;jP if'lc: C'lt~· S
I
tllat lJeino til 1- a e p S D. pa' 'ng(~ q t 'f). S • AlthoughI'u }(1' -
ill nta] h' S t". allu con L:inue to take lac· in tILl.S field
~s ina c~te in Chapt·r II~ this ~,~t mak~s up a little over
one percemt of thr. '"0 'Id Ir::,_ t ir.J. tonnage and doe.., nut have
tbe impact on th related fj 1"'1 ds of thE.' industry in com a i-
s on to tl ~ othc....c maj or de p sr:-:" Ie ~S.
_'r_et_f_ll_-_'~=---,--_t. ot all the de-v lopments in th shi1Jping
incJustr,r since 'hTorld 'tolar 11th:' change that has tal\. n lace
in the tanker fleet }13.S been the most dramatic. As 'V;as notpcl
earlier, by 1967 the annual trade n crude petroleum an " "," r·_:... ..... ' I."
products ha grown to ten time8 its 1948 lev~.l and has con-
tinued at 8.. annual.growth ate of eal'ly 10 percent since.
f-\i~ t:n .. ~)arne time the ':~mTt:l in size 0 the tanker ))[~~3 been
even more spec loo.Ct~l 1', SL'ch tllut one ofi;oday 1 s sup tanke':'5
of 3?,(,CO') DWT :Ls the equivalent to 20 1'!OTld \rTa' II T.2
tanl er;, in work'ng cspncity.l The t end continues; With three
)~'T( ) 000 DWT tankel"~ DE
~)
OrClt-:'L' :~~ of' /\1 gust 1971. {-
Idthough there are tankc'I's fur liquid ea goes o"her than
petroleum_~ thE: trade in petrolcl.liil f;O dominate", ..t e tanl'CEI'
fleet that for practical pu POS(-;cil.hc growth and tot· 1 ton-
r~age i ures may be: thought Dr e.S being due t.otally to t·
petroleum trade.
13
,ms tal rr,I 01', tl1 in
th tal lu::r 1. ad, t - main 011 Jt?~ ng the rap d ._X 'nni II in
the '\110 Id dC:l~land for Ie 'g,' 'J.nd l.lJt; con'1 \ ':">:lon .r tha
m r a from coal to 01.1 as the pr un:lry SOU)'(;
A reason for th<,' t. '1)' 0 tank r trade g Dwth,. rathr-
'than its grm, tb di l'E;ctl has b\~ n the reloe: tion of ref ner··
ies in I'elation to th _ consum r. Wh rea bef'oT'c Po 'ld War
II most c ude oil wa L~fined clo~_ to th oil our. , In
the la t twelty-five (a~'s this pict '0 h:s changed com-
pI tely. }i'o' seCD :lcy l·",rconr. as v1·11 as many others;
gov l~flments have encouraged do pstic refin ng. The t:.yif .~J.'­
l'iding commercia1 adva.ntag- il refining neal' the consumer :L3
the fact that .~_t is muc) mcn"" ""f'ficient to shiTJ vcr.} lLl'J"c,/'
indivldua cargoEs of cTude CJll rather than smaller cargoe-
of u -,'angc of r fined proche ts, 0V :r. "thOUg1'1 this m""uns Ute
tr3.l"iI.;port of l<:l.rgC::L' aggregate tonnage; second., i, is easier
./
to or, anize Lu:·x::1.l')}e rE:fini 19 11l'Og ams to meet the demands
:foJ' n "l.i.rJe range 0:;:' pr'oducts Nhc:" 1 the r81'1 81'y is clo' e to
the customer It S(:::r'VC'f~. Today onl;y tVlenty percent of' th
i'W.lI.<.!.cJ tanJee fleet :U; w:>cc; :~'or tIle di8,ribution of r ... f':.i..ned
'J
Gllort Goa route-s . ..)
,
1m :'"~Tj)lOf.·t.<.l.-J.t distinc"- ion to b,e- mad _ 1'lhcn .... onoidel'ing
'i;hc:- 8~8.borne tr de" is that a1though tocta the tanker leet
(; rl.i S Oil l' fift P(;/ ·:1 t ,1' i.lJ. lr (- IV I.'ld t I'L- l) ton-
ti ii' mom t~ ten n " Lhl.: [,0 al VHlunt.:. to only Jc'r Oi"
11I
0 the frpe ',101' Id d ep sea trad'" .
rp 1e 'rOi' h If tl1 anknr t 'c 1r~ in lation II that r
dry cargo in hmm ''-r: p'1ical1,V '" Figure LJ, A cnr: b s .)
in t e fi t ' , 'odo 'tool'" t G dry C111' r O tr" de
fo ' .j..he ftr",t time .j Ii 1960-61 a haS continued t) .... den t" .
g'p nee.
The g 'owtl1 of' the v;orl tal"k l' fleet j n re1at.Lo to th
totJ.1 wO'ld leet is sho ~n in T 1 III. Tllc= f.Lgu.re. for
1971 art": not d rectly comparabl 'I.,rith those ot' previou years
since tl ey are f om Lloyd r l:i Registe anrj:L chJ.d:: a 1 vess Is
of O'".!C hundred gros" tons [wc'! above. The 19'71 figures (10
"h F tie relationship bc.~t"Yeen thE: fleet", a~' of th latest
info mation available.
Tanke tonnage-1J:yr flag of registro..ticn :l.S 'he ~Il in
..,
Table IV for selected ':;;CL~';:;' J\gain the figun:~c3 for 1971 are
and over and ~)() ,,<:cc Yl~)l, oj.rC:'c:t~I .. y comp . 'able w' '1,11 th' p ~evio1,1s
years; howeve r,' UH:' current ·...·(;10.t~j onship between count 'it·~s
:i ("' ind:iJ:o..l,('r"j. 'The 1971 igUY'C3 do give a. strong :Lndlcat· on
that al thoug the tanker fleet hao not ,ro'",'n :i.n relation -0
othe.r p, rt::.: of t.hc w( rId fl "'et over the po s t 5 ~yeD.rG (Table
I I) :i t hau coni::lnued its p _ rioL.S vigorou grO\'1tl1; the T'i:<·;t
-'









! let '(I:CUiil ;:nd r:'·~r·~~ "lIi:', IJ;odd::::,
T' e Rt. Hon. the Roc lld lc, (:i. CtJ.
v ..;;~;;;....:..::.:-:::.-~o~~I.:;n:.:a;;..:u::;1.:::.·.;:.r...:!v---=J.~·I:.:.l..::t:.::O::-.:S~;l:.:::i~p~=.:~-<...!.~:=.<......".b.;..._ .......~ (Lond ) 1 :
... 15:5.
Ie •011 ({I Ill'
anke\': Otl c, TOtl1 W " Ttmi.(' l/r,'/
c.a I lilli. n nill:, \ Vt'~ d " '(If1<1 1 k·~t fl.' 1'" c"./· • ,f
deud\\· 'Jght gw: 111. l'Ttl' 111. r.r 1> 'l()tal WiJil,' J ',·ct
I n 1011. ton, lon~ (/:1'0.\\ It II ba:d)
1914 I'.A. l'~ 41·5 43'0 .;
193<,; ( cpl.) }7.) ) :,.\ 48'7 GO·j 19
1950 25-8 17,) 4·1'6 61'" 28
19..ci 43·2 2tH 57'(. "6·0 3"'
1962 (jS';l 4'\'5 76·5 121·0 37
)%6 9:'l'9 (;2'0 93·6 1~1% 40
1~6f. 11% 'n ·5 ]08·0 179·5 40
1971 169.3 \~6. r; :1..51.1 24'l.2 39
(Lloyd's 1971)
Hourcc~: Lloyd s hcgish:r and lloarJ. of Trade.
No(('~': (1) Figmcs for J 914 are from Lloyd' Reristcr :'.nd I elate to \'cs.cJ~ of J00 C~05S 10m
and 0" 1". Fir111'C. for' tller V~ss'>l~' incluct· fi~ ling vc. scls an 1 ther 1lllS Il:\n-
COIl" raft, Ie.
(2) n, II 'C~ for J')39 onward ;H(; rl',~m (h Bflard of Tr Ide and rd;t~ . 10 eSSe s of I~,f)() ,r . <; lons.nnd O\' r: the. c.\clade the Uf; Reserve plcet, fl3111l1C ,"~J. ani
olhCJ mis '.:llaJleOllS era fl. cle.
(3} All II 'II1C,~ c):ch Ie (jrt:.11 l ...II.c: \'css~Js.
Soure-€-:
Inquiry into
the Vi c;ol1nt Rochdale, Committee of




r • .. ~ ;p
'nr. u~ 1 C, i im, (LloJ d' Q, 10 .-lag million UC;lf wei ht 1011 . ,
1939 !>S6 i962 19Gb 19(,'1
.n'l!4j·lh. 5·7 10'9 70·6 25·9
onl',y :\~2 lJ9 10·2 14·6 160 1 .7U' 4'5 7·8 11·1 11'9 137 23·0
.Tar: n ·6 '·2 3'5 g'7 ]J,g 19.0.:A 1j'3 5-9 G·9 6 7·0 7.9)an:lnl" 0'7 :·3 :q 4·1 5·0j;ranc 05 2'0 3·3 3-9 1t·5 5.6
. S I' 0·2 0·6 1·4 3·8 /,·3
·9Grc'\:e 00 0'3 ;J.<; ~'J 3·5 5.Olhcl";; :q 9·4 15·0 19'1 23" 8,2
TO"fAL 17'1 43-2 63'3 96·9 11% 32.6
169.3S:lll:"CC: Doard of Tr, dt:
NO/cs: (I) Tonnn-I; : Ii/;:urrs C.,clllde all \ r~. 'd~ tllldcr 500 gross lOllS.





'ouret:: = The TIt. Han. the 1 j ('ou t
~ tteC" nf' 1 nquiJ'.V int.o Shj ppinc: Repol" ,
,':..Lnce tl.c s n _'tald" f' .i.f:; ':w(;h a 1 mpOPlJL:lll+ eTc opm ..t
to tllF wholt chi '. p' n r , il'c:.in:,;1, ry .' OnlG detailed pY.,nmill tior: o~'
rj'1lC" '6"asonS 1'01' t It: Clev~lo lr.elJi () th - supertanker are
an onerg~/ i)Ol..l.rr:c nn,.-1 'Lhe rel(')c· tion (1J' r .finGl'i0B to t11'':7
sh1pplng a variety of product:::. of petrol(1)JQ.
Al thouGh tl1C' dc-vcloplnent of th(~ supel'tE!.nk0r had already
begun> the clo:J:lne; of thE- Suez C''J.nal in 1956 s(~rvc:d to npur
the developroent along at an [wc(~l rat0d p::.. cc:. '),he closure:
of the canal again in 1967 tw.s reinforced and furthpr o.c-
-'
celeratcd the deve1opmc'nt, although by thi:..; time the economies
. 5
of the Bupertanker were widely rccognlzcd.
'1'he ero"'{lth in tanker size alone; wit h the pO.rallel de-
velopmcnts in o.utomatj.on lead:Lnr.; to re::·duced m;JrmJ.ng requirc'-
ment.s are Depicted :in FiGure 5 and Table V. Since th0 date:
of 'I'able V the GI'01"ith has eseuJnted such that bctv,'(;en 1969
and 19'(0 the existing world tanker flect :increo.sp.c.1 by 58 l;.nits
of' which 56 fall in ti,e' sj,Z(~ c;roup oj' ~!OO.,OOO 1)1.';'1' and oVC:'I'.
1q
(;('0\\ lit ill 'fan"ex :i:z~
1%8 1968
.._~.
~nn ~~ cmryrng c',jp~~dt'f
hu:,<!" '1II1ou~~nd
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n \}
I ; ..~\. '1".
..;, n...
SOlin.:..:: nlili~h PClrol lIllI.
NOle: Carryill" capad y 011 vo)'ag~'s from East Mcditcrr;ll1\;J.1\ tu NW Europe only.
GouY'('C: The Pt. I-Ion. the V:lSCOUlt Rochc1r~le, et aI.,
Cornmi LLu: of In u." ry into mLLpp:i.nf': 1.epoy·t:-.l.....CI.IQ (London:( , '(\) 'l r' (
.1. {J, p .. _)J.
vHO
P.-:~~ ') mD 1.'1' LAt.l . :::;n"
:~(), 0139 I.Jaj)1n 19 G
8~1>Sll; Jc.'J I9 L, i
1()!::. ';/.:0 J rll.J 1 }<)l)Y
JOB, '):) U U;;/I l~} C,?
150, ?-!;O J tJpan 1:JG2
1:50,2::;0 Jdp n FJ(jG
20G,OOO Jclpc,;n Elf,h
",...,c onn
,T.""pan 1 (')J::. r>::>c:~)-' J\. ~/
.. 3'7? ry'() Jii}l.1 j -. 0"-'.~ ....), 1. :.' ( J.
0:
Hissho r1()I'u






-'J'itl' I) tll~ , !'OU _' /~ s1:111, f']l j!~ tIl _ (; .... ', ~ )uj'-L S),9C;}.ate-
6
go ry '/h' J t. 0' : . d a. C t,p city. 'f \'IT.
or 1 ", o ill. , C) U .1'12 Le..:' tho. J ~ or 000 . HT
Tbe e f'l r~ l: '., oi' i:
, l7' • ,..~Ln I' 1 (Sur _ (). It sol be c; jl ha t hf-:'l' i;h~
abovp ~00,000 JM'l' ar d 'the (;0", l; A,pp A,' to e f lling at aD
t 11ion ton:::' of 0::],
PL~ yo 'Jce r .
annua.l' y over [t long d'- s ',1'1(;8 ('CUI lllr.;an a S· .vine, of about
8$300,000
Thcrp. ar'c~ simi aT" su,v:ings in con3trw.~tion castro as shoh'n
in F:i.gurc 7. Th.e f:ip:u,rc nho\',s tha.t cor:stl·u.c:tiOD cost p~r ton
is *100 for a 50,000 tCYI tanl.~f;~c and only ,;<':6 pr;r ton for a
500-,000 tOD tanlwr. Put anothc:r 'I:my a comp ny bas a choice
'of buyinC a fleet of ten 50,000 ton tankers at a total cost
or $50 million or a sin~le 500,000 ton tanker at a cost of
q
$32 million."
Red"'..lc tions :in trar.sport[H.:i. on costs C1,E; a resu 1t of the
supertanker nre furth(~r dra~atica]ly daffionstratcd by the fact
that \\'1 t1l the 8upe:rtankcr it has becoTn8 cheaper to dCJ.:~_v8r
~
oil from the Pc:cs:i.a:n G'L3J.f to ~'!estcrn I>u'op".:: vjn. the Cape in
both d :i.roc tio'rlG, foY' a rou:fJc] trip d ~!:~tanc~; ,yf' abel t 23,000
22

















o r~-I I .1
'000 dwt 2!:i GO 75 100
fncl drJ(: 31 33 1,3 1,3
Some.:: An Oil CQll'P:lIlY.
NOles: (I) <lIClllnlcd (ll1 lhe h:>':i:S of;
(a) YO,.}l \Jo frOln th: l'a,j':l1 Gulf to :l \':c~t EtlflJF:tn port vi:! the: Cap.:
or Goun II/)pc in b0lh direction';.
(ll) Cnpil;,1 cO$t<;.~aj;cn a~ a 10 l";f c.:nt ('h'-fr,o.: 0;), c';(im••tec1 hUiJ,iin3 CO,! (,r
ship, tkern.; , !() be d.'li\" .~.. in 19i~,
(c) 0P::11 till, COMS bn .1:(1 ,'II li:'un:s ~l'i'P:i 'i1 hy an il1ck pcmklll owner, using
half 'uropl'nn nnJ h:lIr 11on-Ellro ),';111 .:r~\\'.
(2) \Vt>lll1 ~calc i<; :l ~jn)c ,!.lTJ,l:1rd (,r ref 'r~'1 C.:. [or cOlJlp:trin~ the rdati\'c cost
of 11l0ViH3 vi] b..:lwclm yarivu' loatlill,: r,nd di~ch"I~~;":; pent:> lount! the worlJ.
Source': 'llllC Ht. Han. tile Viscount Hocl1dalc.'} c:t a.l.,
























CONSTRUCT I IN COST VS. DE AD':·:E I G~:T
r---
I J1~I' NOTES: -~ Ii' I 1 1 I 15
, ;;; I I 1) SINGLE SHIP BID fROH JAPAN. i I--t---+-- ._"~,~.. __ .,
~ I I 2) SERVICE SPEED IS 16 KTS, I I
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miles. tr :-.n r,- '1 ;3) all . ·t:;i"',l e
lotI Hays ;~1 r 11gb tl ' .. ~) <.:' •
'lv'r 10 -, C Ill~
t shOJ.1l1 no' Il" .~O-(lstru·i frr-')i! the Oi,r' t ,t t.}>· 1"0 d
f'a(;il~~ tier (l'ld 1)1- e::.>i.rent o.h .~ the:::' p 'obl€1':'l,'
\fr'11 b tr~ated ft:rth l' :i.r ho. \ ,yo
TJ1 " .•v l.LE' IT ','fa:; st- te
recen ly they h~ve he.n u~~d increBsi'~ y for other purposes.
carried by tanker, a radical chance has recently been taking
place. Touay the l:i.quiu products 'be:;'.rJf?; c2,rL.~ied j.n bulk in
tankers range from llquificd gas to V(:getabJe oil., ammonia,
liquid sulphur and a var:i.ety of other cheJ~·icals,
.-
J
Of all the non-oil tanlccrs the type that has made the
greatest progn:ss and promises tn have an a.ccel~:crtted groi',rth
in the deca.de ahead, 'if) the LLqvld 8;8..;-:; tan'·.cr (Hom), 'rIle
reasonfl for its Gx'o\,!th ar0 Uw tncrcaGcd :~o:nsu:'Jlptjon of
natural gas, the location of the producers in re1ation to
constw,ers> and the des j re of 01] prod'tJ.cc~r,,- to rna -~l<et the
..
natul'al e:;as by-product or thc;iT o:ll f10}6,: ;"i]')lch oft,~n GOs.s
to waste. ~ehe natural r,a~:; fJEtI'P.r]·-orr in i:.he oil -I':'elds 1.'0
the J'crisCtn (hllf in four days :Ls sajcl to b~~ cq1JivaJent to
25
a ~ ('on sump ,1 I
d m r CI fa n tUl'a'j ,-~s
ha do fr _ed by 1971 i,1)(1 i
Although the ".fOrl ci flr>et c;' Ij ql..1j, 1 i-d-gas ca 'Tj ers nUfii-
berea tFO hu Ie! '8d and e' gl,-/:y-
especially built j\.. , " cal "y:Li-g J:i.(lU :fi ~u. nat\F'u.l [':,an. '1')"18
average C~1"pac:i.ty oJ' tfJ.C:3C (;'1'": J I! :.ij - ps j:3 :'1 6Irj cu1.:ic J'i(;ters.
]'i'Oi:' co, I' '"l<1.,·:1 ,30n -' 0" '..,.~ ... 000 cuol
'_cnt jn E,:i:,:C to an o:LL tan}:er of ]00,000 DiT. Liqu:irJ cas
tanl-;:crs on ord.er ~i.n 19"{O nUll:he ~uJ fij·t8c~n v!'i.th an avcrae:e
capac ity of 7'7,173 cubic meters -' th8 largest of which lv-as
120 -,000 culd.e meten:. It is predicted that as many aE seventy
It has been rcportc~o tJ?a t f',},Jps of 200 -,000 cubJc mete:r:-H
..- 11
capacity are being considered.
homogcncOlJ.S af, the ta:nl:er i'lc-~et; 11; cons:i,8t~~ of several
different t:Y-P8S of ;-;h:ips and different ~perathlL'; nrrnnr~c-
me.nt~. One of' the types of sh:lptj that will be discussed in
thi s sectj on in not ahvays u:3ed i'or dry caTgo; .in fac:t, the
combJnat:i.on ships of the orc/bu] :K/oj,l nnd o 1.' 0 lo:i.1 va:c:i.ety J
l'lh:ich arc usually c1assif':i.ed l,dLh the dry cr.n'go ship;~, are
afton operated as linc;r;.\.
L:Lr c _ is thc term appJ -i c'l to :.;l'yj ps 1,I,lJyi eh 01' "~"L,C: on
vich lly arn no L sufficj.er;t tu j'j ] J a. coropl(~te ship. The
other n:ethoc1 of ov;yat:Lng shl ps :i. f; by C}1D..i:-tCl:' for a ~;pec:1.:lic
voyage to carx'y a s11ip load of cargo. This may be done for
bulk cargo8s such as r.:.Y.'ain(~ or ore o:r:- it may be done for f\1.11
ntip loads of misce11ancou8 Boads such a8 is carried by the
liners; this method-of operation is referred to as the tran~
.~
'trad.es. Ships often a-Itoniate between operation as liner
and tramp.
The break-bulk ship i3 the typical. general purpose cargo
shjp ,,[hieh up to recently l"Hade up the grouter part of the
world's mcrchant FJ,aet. The ship is multJdcckcd and is de-
siened to handle all types of dry cargo in all sizes and
shapes.
'rhe stra:1.ght buJ 1\ carrier is tumally a :.dngJ. () oeck f~hip
with eneine and crew acco~morlation8 aft and with ~jds hatcher
2'(
ut;· d to n:rr.f O"e or (" C . Y -. 2.·'I~ain
et l'ley
s. Ot 'er . 'Pe::: ,
ur:.l t:i-z\~:d 8)'11 ps arc t e alletiz : sLip, t l e LASH (Lie;bel'
Aboard ~3hip) sh~.p, tl
off (HO/RO) sh:i.p.
0'4'J'-,,T"'~' C("" C(,-n J • a"l'" t"1C 1"'01 i o'l/'nr)ll•.J.w .. U ~ t'...J j": J , .' tJ Lt -' J l) .(.. r,) - .. - .; .;,. '\. \. ~ '. -
The LASTT and SEABEE concc~pt8 art:=: S'j' lIar in that they
both use barges as the unitr. Joaded upon .:.other shipe'. They
differ mainly in their,~~thod of handling th8 barees.
J
The ROjRO ship is especially desic;n('d to tra:nsport units
of cargo wh:ich can be reI] ed er. and rolled off e:lther 'tinder
the:l.r own pOV·18:C or by sep[~ratc t:e~1.ctor. Thcf':,e shipf.- J al-
thouc:h succesr;ful, a,:ce bc:Lnc; used nJainly :Ln the coastD.1
trades and short sea routes. They havG not proven profit-
able fo:r the deep sea trades and \1:111 not he d:lscuf:sed
further here.
The last category of d:cy cc.'X'c;o ;,:;!!jp :i.~.:' the CO?r:1Jination
sh:ip Vvh:'Lch is also a recent devc':1opment an:1 one \·;hich :l.r.
'.el ! ~:.. ,-"j p . - .., t).. -
C' j'; ('.
!,l'l.? L'~. .'
~ '-1 __ ' = .:J.J.
. ' ,
-L'l[ 0:,ore or oLhc:(' (11':,; c:n.r·,r·{) d ,pcr
'\""'["("" ·n·,''''·'-'·')·l··I.'\)' '~,'('l 0',.'. ".= ·\·-,-ic. .... ~ t'.,.· O·.'_,,·.~/t.)·~.·:l... ", Ci C~··~/ -. I1,VTO .,)., ....., J'" I,,,,", J-,J....~ ' - ---I
011 .L ..! ...'.~ ..C
in shippli'lG circlcB tll'1t t}l8 day Dr the e:cnc:'~"o..~' I)u:c:::o;:-;~
J2(breaJ-,-buJ.k) em:'Go R}~:LP is over. It is j,nc:r:;':.l~~:i.r·:.:ly ':: :':'jn['~
displaced by thc cOllt.a:i.ner r:lltp anc'i t!le bl..l.lk u:.:cr:je:~:,
\oJhel'cas many ltCl:S forr:/:rly \'!(;~:c 'h~ ""... 1"':;':" .•";)
O 'i ". .
to bulk carr:i.age of thc;.~e j.tC);IS.
The lTI<.1J;l reason
t " ",~-' .. r J. ,'... taln\,;~ l. ...,(J.I,lO~J, e ,c. ,
.1 iy ('If
LO; (lO Gl'()2._.· " I' '-it'. a en ..ot~"., a (r·..,. of











Source: The Rt. Bon. the Vi~:count Roch~hle, et a.l.,
Committpc of Inguiry into ~h:Lnping RP.P01't. J 970 (Lon~]o!J:
19r(o)~ p, 103.
On the a.ver'age" deep sea. line rs operatinG brcal~.-buU:
services spend two-hundred or more days in port each year;
their da:i ly operatijJg COf3ts do not vary grc8.tl.>: whethc~r
they are in port or at sea. Of the total round-trip voyage
costs, more than Edxty l')crc:ent :Ls often incurred (Ju:c:i ng the
3'0
til c in pur 33 PQl' [> ::..onventlon )
rBJ·,.,.... erally fa}' s in Ilie ~'a fO-l,c)OO
to per \·rf.)~ l' i 16 day. I,) aLI. ·)Ol't'· sh.Lr> • ..ce ,;:; L om v orl-;cu
1'0 1:101 e tllan orJ. sbift a 08.' cUI j oftell i10t L all Oil WE'Bk-
i~on8 oi' conta' lE:l:'iz




















Source: The Rt. .. Ilon. ~~Q yisCOUDt Rochdale;> et 0.1.,
Commj t te c. o:f I. '...'lq. t!-','I, O!",! . 'ii' a S' \. P 4 ] .. 0,7.0 (1' ~r' c' 0" •
_ . J.. ..' ... rlJ,pr)].nn: ..\cpo~L l~ , _:.L \ ""'.' d ...1.
1970)., p. 101.
31
it· s 1 net f'j':JJ
II
-lin ,rs,
:cci'lec l:; 'he 11.1 ,j,~c:ti ( ~ fc r tll' lJ1:~ aK.-D 1 . r 0 . ""l·it:'~l·.
hD.~;(~(J 0 '"h. d,:v,~)loplre) t j:, '(,(18"(; t1' de.~ ( ""~rv;d 'laril g the
J ! ~
e:~c[~l'rtcen month period '~.J.. tht~ Inquiry.
Drc.,lna-':·· c dcmonot 1'''' ',ion o:f t. rOld :3 tl c ] y~ng up
into i.')oTvic02 in th8 1 t, > r~)()! S <Lld oar. y Ie J and .Ld no"c
prove p:cof:itab.l G due to the Yo.pi d ch~velc:prr ~lt a.nd cor:,peti t:i.on
15
of the conta:Lr:cr sh"Lp.
Unit:i zed S!d us. The outsto..nd:i.ne: cJc'lelop:-nent in t'lle
unit:i.Ycd ca:cco fi81cl he,::; b(~8n t}lc rap:i.Jl (le .. lcpment of the
contatncr ship. Thouc~r the idea is not ne-,i--:L t \\'aB used as
long ago as 1911--trw recent developrilent 0:::' the:_ container
ship has follo',lled, and comple)(lCn ts the: de':.:. ~oprnent 01' a J are;n
t · . d 1 d - . t .L • , , 16 .con ·8.J.nor:tze an anCj C1l.r -ran:3porlo lrlOUr::-:,:,y. Tnu[" only
recGntly has it bccom(~ possible to ho.ve t:c 'lSOCeD.nj.l: Ehtp-
mcnt of goods--door-to-door--~"'rornmanufnct:':.rcr to consumer
in contninRY form. Thi~) is of' the
container ship dcvclcpr:-Jent; full reaJ.:L7P,t::"cn of i t~, econom:i.c




1.;. ~ .. ,
l' () ·tl
1 J67 1'1' .,4-1
1 in" C .J...;
placed r .. :. t c; .,. 'Ill rc;
capaci oJ' :1.,7'50 cr. t .in rr' o.l \] a
r.: [,1 :r:. tl 1. . i1t:' :
40 i'e~t a::~ ('OTlll l.'e' to th- standeL.cd ?O foot contain"r) fl a ~
:tS
spc-:::~d of' t!1:' t,." -thrQ kn t".
Ind icnti \78 of Lj~. ('eor')c;r~:lc adYUD age 01 the (:01 taine:c
ship over the g~.. errJ.. ca.rgo ship arc tr cD.lculc.:.... i )18 CI.... c":.
recent study til "'lhich :Lt. i'n~' ::"guTed 'chat a f' C'e-t of eight.y
geEcralcargo sJJipc of a\rcrage 'C!_J\Jcigilt of 11)000 tons and
f11Jeed of twenty knot t~ could be rep r'8d by eir;h teen con l,3.:.!.!1~~Y'
ships of nvcTaG~ deadwei~lt of 29;150 tons and average p ed
eJe;hty carGo h:i.pri ~.couJd rf':'I'cc-en·. a Crtp:i.t _,1 inve tt'l(; of'
about ~;,I)!.I·O nd:JJiol..'1 \'·.'h','l.l.. ",.• tl.I.<-.'. -l-~·.)tal (()~J .(' tl ' ,
T •• v, ~,. L, G 0.1 . 18 Cl.g 'tl~Gn con-
mJllion for the containcr8. ...Tht G tlle rc;C!.u:i.:C'(::Jd ca.p:Lt::l.l j j'j_
vc~,tnJent :in cont::d.J~ shi'f)2> :1.8 about h:o th:i rd:;; of' th r~o~.:t
'I r)






'Th ~ ....1 '~'i ',1 0
th'
vlhil-' F.'t ure 8 shm, u the same i1 .clJ,a1 iOL xaphic:l _y ;,,: t.h
pro,iec L. on.,· L 0 19'(5 an compares tllis trerld 'illth siloila-'
data foI' the general c:argo (hreal r - ulk) hip, Tile pro 'ec-
tion i1 dicates the container trade I-d 1 8l:t S~ the 1 eak-
bulk tr'.d~ in tutaJ annual capacity in 1975.
do 'Tnt lrn .1 n 197.1 i~~ -discouLte by the autnor 8.... a In11 after
,the fi.rst wave of cont ~ine hipbuilding ° a natuTal fluc-
tuat:i n. Conta" neT s}Iip .... 9n rd r a,s C<.' ["1.1
0
st 1971 &lllounted
6 ?(\to 21. )
Of the ethods 0:' vLl:;.tizati n othe than ontair10:r-:.=.,
palleti7atio I is the mc:;t eC'ta lished and haC' the longest
e .·perien r.. HO\',!(:\iCr ~ ~.,;j nt:e: pal1etizatj.or: concepts appear trl
e in dir ct compet:LtiO~1 "r.i th contaDlerizatio. ,\~ and the 'J at-
tCY Lvelopment strongly p "'domiY1.:lt(.S :i.t app"'ars that the
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Source: United Hati. ns,~
'lC -'70) '''-) ?6, :;J I ,}, • •
TABLE IX






Confl1tt:a JJaq' ..0,'1: r:.n,,'
ship ~'f'.1.\"J (1 I" l J
Dwt .' 11,00:\ 11,000 15,COJ 43,000
Time, in port p::r ship per r0und \'OY3~
D~y Ch:L.ue, :ll S_OO p.~r 10,000 :h...t
C"ll;nz c .lrt:'~ :,t 51,000 per rail
PO!,'t harg.cs per ship v:- rOun voy e~























Source: U,::'t.i:ccl N,.ciorlc.;, Unitizatiop of Carc';O ('Ne '{Ol."::
J 9'(0 ), p. 11 ~
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o th CO,l'p '1 11l~J'~'~'t" I . " U !I;).i ily 111 S a 1di·
ts--I,(\..; an ,'I" BEE--Ol t'le
~ ChL COIJtair I' con-
co. bine. tho :' dval 1tages
or tIl ' ,~ tiZRCi '-"r () eces D.IJ crun~ facilitle r to
hal1dl~ su.b Co.! n' l i L .i..nt' j-Ii
"08S not r qU:;'l'e a d ,'''ply 11'
h"'JJ. In adcJition.) the ship
ha!~Qr to ofT-load its
cargo" but. "f tIL 1 n. ~ or ") sPJIli -L.1el terc;d deop
wat"'l' anrl off-J' a. I D.l,d load ca:"t!,o foY' del: very to smalJ and
re] <: t" ly undcvelo]J' - port... or to poir1ts far ~i_nland, Thus}
the concept c m1"ine gr-.;at flex"hi 1ty '..,ith the advantage
0:;" th u.n:! tizcc1 concept, :". e. -' ~~)-\ort-turnaro md graatly re-
duce carga handllng costs.) r"'~;(:.
S:i.J~C~~ tr,(' LASH concept \-laS not ," ntroduced to 1r dust y
un til 196L\--G~) <12 d the J ir~,t vessel \la8 placed in o~["lerabion
rV)
r~ .. "",
Q '" y' '" ce"-' 't 'i v "C' 969 .,' 'l' ·t- '.1' ("
, ...~,_l .' e ... J '--'V iC..d:.o • .) • _ , J .~.., to say vJ1Ct}1.G'1' the
CO~1ccpt ',dJ.l. be su.c:cessful. [',G of Augu~t ISTL t11c,:«; ai'S Ii
LASH ::;hj_p~-, 0'.1 (Y'I>;!:' - aJ for U, ~~. companies a- d all bc;jilg
0=-buil-r, :i_l i U.;~. yr... r'cl f:~ , '- .)
(The Bulk Cargo TracJ.. g"eu l'l(;'f't;. rcspol1s' ble than th:::
cont:LLner shtp 1'01' the dcclin e of' th .._~ CGT\'::nt :LanaI lJreak-
b lk ~ar 'ier ho,s be, n ti1i" :r. cent :capid :i:1 iC _."E'ase in the bulk
ca, go trade. This de.. '->elopment ee;A.' J in thl''' depresseci m rJ\:cL
0" th:~ la1' -I;: ,"'t:i '\
. 24
t1.0 r l.
\'11 d.L:. ',I',r' tl e 'ominE; iq to ope:ra-
:it vener3.1 y ~'" unCle:: ~wlooci tf (~n a. ship 1 J'i~el' 1J03 lhly
Ary rnuer, large "' t'lai t 1(; (;onv~nti01lal tramp, ~':ri th Gllg ne
B.n' crew ac~omrnoc1n.l:.ions ~;ft. It \Vi 1 alvlay.::J (:.
:->1' opening and cloGing hate e~.
BuT!\ carrier' arc 1)eirl~~ builtin a great range of .~ iZCE;.~
tLe largest h~:l.llg 2n~2,OOO DirlT. '1'h01'8 lS a good number on
order in the over 100",000 D1rJT ca.tegory but most ot those on
0 .....
order appear to average arm'n 50",000 D'!T. L. J 'I'h -;yr etTC r -
,"
placinc; the gene'~al pu:cpose tramp v,!herev:,::c large tonnages of
cargo can be h8,nclJ eel alJd deep ,,::),t(~r berth for dJ. scharge or
tran, shtpH'8nt t..:an be prov:ldt:;~1. In 1968 the ton-mileage of
cargO(;~3 c2... ~T:Led. :i.n bu -Il,~ Cd rrier~: over 18 000 D'Vl'l' wa, more
tl an 12 times 8.8 large ai:, :!_t. 'iI0,:_', :!,j i 1960. During the "'ame
, eriod thc,; totsJ tonnage movemerJts of the mo. t 'unpo·tant dry
0(j
'12 () :rex'cent. ,c.
J.·m tlJ he lJulk r:a.l' 'il"" t a e
'I vol
prO,j . 'tion~' .':) 1 75.
:n thl" ,301:10 1 pha, e; 0 A '1,1 ~
u 1- c'1,r1"er op ,·tioy ! a'" Tabler. XI'. anc1 >:' .
CJ .V", ': d .·:i Cli
is 'he onibilJ tiorl i .. , the oTc/bulk, O~G!o~l
and or Ib 11-/01J (UBU) S1.. F. 1111es "hjps have.. . een de Tclop,:.d
to provia I'T::;atc..t' fJeyibil:Lt,'. to tle bllk c .rrie and pe!'l it
a. r _c1ut;ti ,n () i,b' amount l)f ti,[!. spe, t saL :Lng 1 n alIa..., t .
Tl1 a eel ~l dbl1' ty repr'
27
a110ut fifteen percent.
adde capita co t ~:
to h? Ghip'" \,!:Lth Cl!! aver-ace de
L~)67 the OBO fleet had gr01/m
r'Ed1,',eighL of fj6,COO ton,soc. J
Th:i..r.: trcn ba3 contil1u r1 '...':~n] the a 7erage c.hip siz.e steadily
jncr a ... ill
() J", 1 .' 1 ()""O)ctJ1L ,:)
the avcrae;
1\.;,-; 01~ /\,Ug~8 L vrn. thero i::crc 2)j 0 coml):Lnec1 (ore/
ship2, tr ·~p(;r:::.tic:l \.iJ. th <3.1)0--1 er 185 on ord (:'1'; 29
~o] )/0 oonJ ..t, 0"'" J. ;../ ~ . 1.I 1J,_,.
'J'll(: CUll" incd cn.rr:icr :i~) eLncra 1,)' llsccl in either one 0
ti'lO ,',"a,"0o Fl' '_y'C"t, 'h sl l'P 't) , 1 t"ld.Y. use t 'ansport of O::e
1'0 _
aced 0~ a mar or lesR cortinuou bael~
11 ~ rec'nt a~~angement made by Japan to transpo t
C(Jr!:;,ocUtY--buJ\ or O:il--exclu.lvely, 'ta}\inc; achro-l tage of
lfllCTe t1)c~ h:L£:.hc~;t demand., and l'll hcst I'rc:i.·"'b"Ls exist, S '
econo!
the carrie s may be
:Ln the tra lSP 1.'1. cr 1)o·{J~1-J comnlOh ·;t1'es., ' 1
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c. st: I ';":,
p;'( d..y p<: t 1\ per cay
is:l ~h 1-07
764 ()''!G
1, J I 0-5~)
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e o·
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tl cir iJ Hiea OJ.' !: L'
i, m ny
1.. '1 1;1, ) ay e
~ oup c'i mtn three in·on. ~,'h:.i ch a.lcoL'orm the
igliflcart trends d ~ jng th indu trr tod~y. 1h yaLe
f:l.r t -' the s tead.i.ly J.:llcreasing world ,Ta , secon 1, the
r
7
rowth :i), sill ::;:Lz(~, ~11 third, sh'p sneci li7.ab 1. Til 5e
trends 1'0'} tU"ll r ilve affected related :industries and) 0-
,j ecte' :'u: ,,0 the ut1:1rp
t1 n . .~J
ave some \re 'Y ig11i icant imp ica-
_G_r_o_i_'t_h_O__i..:..·'_TV..:..O..:;;1'..::::....:"---..::::.:'·:...:'a::;;.d=---:::.G. r"'le gI'o\'1"th 0' 1'iorld 'G:cad',-,
I'Jlli,(;h ha.· ave 'age' 7. 4~; armu' l1y ~ince 1950, i' GXpecte ~',()
1
continue., O~).t n.t iJ. °10\'/e' rate. Tl e ~lo.·,rcr Tai.c i due tc
a 1'8 uc t.ion :in the expr'ctcd world "'lema d :t'or 0il a.s an energy
:301.]"'C(; -' tilis bing due to a. ...,11J ·'t to : ucl ar e1 ergy and 0'/ her
en .rgy ou-~C(;, as the 'Vro 1d s suppJ y of' 11 reserves dimlni8he.:'.
Table XVI b ·low hOvm the rOjected trad :in·/ anh~r and ;lJ,y
t<.:ul eo, fa. ' . ur '0\' lY'OJti1 " frgo. Th ~ ..
th' p.r . Sl.:'t t d!.d TJ T" b1l.:. )11: L
.J. 01 .1' de it
seventy yearE 'JOulel e ceed a.11 lmmm oil Tl sel'''' in Lh"
i:,'(; 'It tad y.
ThBLE XVI
'vIORLD OCEAN-BORl TRADE PROJF:CTT()T'J~~
CON TANir GROvlTH
(million of long ton",)
Forecast
Liquid Drv
1973 1,686 1~oo6 1, 55L~
lq8? J..j. Or? l!o560 3) 35~
._ .,J
.' "\-) -I
2003 2') RL'I 3 '(~\l r 061. ..J., ' 1._ J "'-.J 0
2043 [VI': 1'1:::'"1 2'" r,:~(· 1':> 382. ··.L: .Y)C
.
_ ,1.:. '.' '.' .. j .J,
":Based 0'] annual i~a.t(~ o:~· Growth 19:'0-1966 = 9· ;~3%
Same
Const nt
SO'lJrCe : Litton System I1)c., t(\,dvanced Mal'ine Technology
Dj v:i.::;:'LU1., Oceanbol'ne ShtpoiN:: Demand ld Tochno10 y Ji'ort..:ca t
(Culver ~i{y, Calir.: 9~6).
I"iC;UT'( 9 shoil's the informatiorl .J...J Table XVI gra h C" '.Jy °
vath the- I'C(Jllct:Lon 1n 0'1 demand it if projected that the
trade in dry ca r?~O '-,' 11 overtake tl""l.e t .nke trade arly 1n
th- next centuryo
The g neral growthuJ 1".'(>,,1 trade irnp1i G continu8tion
Df th~· current trends ir sh:·.plit.tilding~ i. 0.' growt in ship
L~l.;
E 10,r'
n" vi io 1
(Culver
46
.s' .:.' n l ' t, r the' rnplLc,
Lior
\-mic ',ahem [J 'ce .' n t TO,:t 1 f Ghip ... iz( nd:i.. 1
f"" C", ,1 tl· CO tinu' 'Cion of th"".
7_' ni
b c alizel ~irbt in the supert nk r a 0'0 ree-ntly in
thf! bull- nd
exp£l.lld d tl" de ir: ~C; ·tain Ct Olnl d1tj.€,o tha.t lene the selves
to el''f'leit: 11 ship lent ,',ro lal." qUCln LitiGS • he project d
co t·' u groil th in 10' 'ld t 'ade ',,:il1 ertainl insure the
continuation of t is trend to exploit he conom'es of scale
vlhe:rever po ..... ible. L8.l' rre un' tized. (;aT(~O sll:i.~s are alre d
lY, OJ!: tion i tlJ even larg r shipe; on order or in de ig
1'Jj>t:l thr'ee nearly half-mil ion m!T "'ankers 01'1 ordcr n.nJ
3. 11rnq~Q_tol1 II tOJ:kcr eX.L1eci-ed to 1.lt' lJlaced ~L!') opC'rat:i.on during
the next c1c:cad ~ the trend in Ship size is 1 ell pstabllched
:in the ank 'tr c','P "'nd .' s 'n ' 1
- - l", l, l.C.c a lng y C01J1lYLOn in 'trl.e (ll';Y
bulk trades.
ships With drni'ts from ~i ty feet (250,,000 DIT)
'l'hl-i3 p...J wth il "'hi'D "J''''') ':1 tJ
.,J "" .) .,,(; 1':)J:i nac le grc>... tcst :i.rJlpac'~, ml
Port fa.ciLL't:Lc;; SLH,;'" th;'.rc: Drc: VC'.-ry :['(-;1',1 harbo1:'s in the world
to, ninet,y f. t (r-;OO. 00'0 D1"TT). l' dd' t
./., \ ~;'i a ~ ion. cr"''L:::.in trade
TI1is reJ. tio Ship
rout .1') 0 .longer rmvigabJ.c' i'ox' shipB of
I/j lacca ,traits, Panama d c uez Canals
),3 Shown gr ph' cally j,n lill,gu ] 0 'rcs __ nrl(l 11.
)/ '(
tne, e dral' '. s" l • -:~ . :.
"I
f I,- 0 1 /1I
t' o..' L. .. .;t .... .
I0
/ - . ;'-1.,..., II,
r.t.iII(/
II'~
-r I I (j( )
1.0 It I)
L . t. t :. (~
l l
I/




v, ~I f ~ ;:!
"-----------------.,
I. I
I . ... ·\1 I ...•. :\r. :, ""1 ~ '. ~ •.
SOUl e; Tl tto, i>,yf'j em, Ir'", I\dvanc >d Nurinp 1'cchno og,y
D" vi Sian, Oce'l'1!Jorn .sl,jI!~jl1rr; Demand and 'I' ,ehnology F0rc ''lot(.u1\e_· City, "~a1if·.: 19 B)
..
4
11,"'; be n tn op
d
Au':h i.:.:. the ca eo ( \.'.i.til Gull' OiJ IS ten inal
8 feet d.cai'l", S:lmi.lar f l' ~ e
r}(-,l'mit 01~f-loA.dlng . ry bulk cargo ',J as '\'lell a~, vU !.d. of£'-
implic3.l.ions f'C'i~ ore prorucinr.: count- i I.
iron o:~e ~ so many /.lel"; SOi'l'cet-> !Y veh~cn. found recently, 1-7.,
:i.s only tho;J'~ ccuntrtcs t11c.t"t h:;:,/c deep ~:.atE::'!· I)OJ·t.2 tl a, v:i ~.ll
be able to compete, ::linc8 !r,o:~t of 'iJ e co:,~t of thc~ ore if~ the
cost o:L' t:cans[Jort. On th _ other 'land ~ the:
-
of tran:c,port due to thc:' J(J,:CC;c c8.:c:d(:i.' hag opened up ne'l-;
.'
sourCE;S of SOh18 ninc:rals VJh:i.ch ":,'CT'(·~ not COlfJpctJt:i.\IC bcfol.'e
21igh co~..:·t of trancport.
r or tha.n lOul u b
the: lOV'i,-~:t: "at a., po,JsibJ e (,TitJ
"J
(',1.. r: () ";.l'..J
1 to lib dcv 'La} m~nt
'J'rle B nt ~y lJ8. ... ·
and i (; appr.~a ';0
tllat tlY',... n:crarl {CmC1 t ·Til be de~ira Ie fo1' ot)Or proposed
teJ~in 13 fOT 011 an ell a~ dry buJk ca~gQeG. llus a need
is enerctte for a smalle:I' c:3,l~riGr 01' t allssh' pine 1t--one
organizatj O~'l rOI' 20 mtr;:L -b~;:U·. c<'_:criers of 3 100 ton. dead-
The s8l'vi.ce envi~;i.1[~c:6 ~'-.ril1 co "'if::; L of' Large bulk c.:a ''l'icl''f':
clj.:::tri1.nJ.tion and n)n.rJ~e·v:l.lJg :in ·va"':J.Cl!::: regionf~. L' rom th~)~;~~
...
poj.nt8 t}H: ndn:l-buJ k cl:trr:Lc:r:y v..:LU t.~tl~C ovc,,:r cVlci c1eliva.ct. 3
l~
carC8CS ri ght to incl1J.str:ifl,l 'plDJJt~:.
sal116 ton::ln.c;c. rrhe effe(~t of th:i.;; on slij plmildcu'::,. \FilJ be to
hips re-
tho S E' c.~ornpa:n:i. e s co;rl a 1':1'0 d
ole - 'or .:3)' :p () "'ra tOTS ,••' ere v~ry
ts n.re it vol r, =' a1 d \' her an illcJ -
pen-8 i- opej'a '. ]' can 1J r; 10 I
"
~e""'c~ forme1'ly #:,j -'1 t "it
to [;i lit (' 'I. r i"I's ,1-1 .... h,. ,
O','JlJert: to 0111 ,; ld::: to b1'
iL t e ~hj~. or ive the
e1'8.1 s na1181' ships. The i.rE..nd
e( t e n"c:e:',.. ity fen' ship
req ired and to ~011t'· 1111 . to - _1".>1' tlk desir-pel service 'Ilhere
fe~ er shipL' a ''::; a va l'1J18 t..J €! ch ownc r. Th:i. s is as:; u, io)'~
v'hic:h fa 08 J in one cO:lJt.Qiner ",1 ip h ',' :t'".-
pla,r c sevp raj .JrCaK -(, 1 ,}, ,1 i ~ in cay!'yi. capacity but
ford the jnvQstmcnt c:oc>t"" t()!)l~Y the [HJJi t:i,onal cont'''..1ne:c
f3l1:i,p:J 'required. 'r:he no1ut:io 1 :L3 to C )lloine rr.TV1.CC lol:'ii:h 0ther
.'
'happening &'nd tll(~ duvc:lopmcn'L !-'Tom':L 8G Lo br:Lnc; about si'{ji,fi-
tIl(:': o1;;rn,I;-;)"sh:Lp and ~,:L·;p. of ~)'Jippine; cOl'rlpan:i CB over tile next
5
:f'(;,!,'j YCU,1' ~~ •
The (:)conomy of Uk [mperl~an'(er 118-;::; been derrlons·c.rated
prev:Lous1y by tbe fact the,t ~i t l:.ar: lr:a~k the vf'Jyn,gc; 'from th2
..
ren::jan (;1.11f tu I'!CJrt}!ern Eu'cope c:hco.pcr v,'iet the Cupe than
by t~e J (), OOf) )!;:l ~Lc~ ::;hart JT rout: in a ship 'mal] (;"lough to
0;0 th:courrh tb0 t;ucz C"l)"lOJ. The S{ll'!C :L,,~.J'uC of thu voyage
,J.' it,' :i.
halJ.ow ~l' ~rout Thus t1e ta ,t
S01 e of the critical i1 tel'na tic» al 1c" t "r.'Te,yG and tl111ti 18S':;
VU11 'C b Le .~-;( t 1'" cl r :L n :r b r le 'j,nl: stat (' to con "x'ol ove r
,Tapa. no'" on the countri"'s at' W('stern VJrqpe fo:(' It,hie} the
up _:c "ante'
\'i';'~.l PI.S increaf"€:c econon.r.
tJp~(~:Lali at:i.on ha.s been ·GIjr:.t from the cc;nt~J,:j..~)(;:::~(· ship" It
upon effj.c:t cnt tie -:i.n vr.l. th iYJteY'c(:nnC:'-C'.t:Lnc; anc1 compa:t i b c
land "transpoY't'1,t"j on to :ccalL":t~ :1. ts full pott~n ~,:1.:;J..
BRcauso of the expqnsiv0 port facilities required to
.'
suppcrt tho conta,incT shiyJ, 1t h:),~-o lwcn suggc~~ted. that t.be
evolution of port:o \-\'onJ c1 be cuch th:1,t only a fe\'J i'ulJ y
regional pox·t::~ bcinc; fully dcvcJ.cpc:1 to rrnv:i(L; complete
interconnection of all f'orrns of trD.n~;port to L',erVo. the l'rhole
rE..e).Ol1 effectively. Smo.llur po:ct(', VJ() 110. ;jCJ:''VC 8,~~ ::at(~ll:lt;:,,>
~ ()
to feed -\~hrou.cl1 a l.d "be :wrv(;cJ. hy tb,c: 1" - :i 0[11-1,] purb",. A CLin
mpllc' ,tion ...: for
the shipbuilde B; foe altnou~l 1 a been chicved
largely b ~u~o ·ti~) of ~argo th, ship' 11t).
in ",iz and, ~'.'i l.h th'-' r~dUl;e(j t rnu.. . und time ~ f ·.'I>Ie:; sbip._'
C -'j ba.nole thp tnnn~ p cal ied L./ l' any conventional lineTI;; ..
:l.n(]"t.Jst..ry \'lOu1(j be on t"l.e '!raer 0:1' ti xty-twa. 'ince tbi::o. num-
bel' 1.:: not large GOT!lp;:J., wi!..}} the ',,(;-~l shiphuilcJ ing L:.flpaci "~y )
it <'J,ppcc:u:;., that a fe :-,r f' rn,::; which rea. - ly spec:;",11ize rrd )1t
co1':cc1' the cont::L1.!.i8J' r.J:dp p",'" ''''J 0+ 'j'~ .("...... 1 ... "-" v •
the effect1ve reduction.. of rnanl'0",'r;y :n~'rUirejyJ8nt[j throl1 o~holJ.t
.. '
the industry, In po:ct -' it (It"U; r:,ca.nt the: I'8Il laccrl'cnt of th(~
stevcc1o!'G by the: co:nt:~:1.nc:r Hnd :.i.-Li:: o.uto:·,(·J..t~d har'cn.ing SCb.CH~8 ..
control equ:i.pment.. 'TIle human Lo :l.iJ '" has proved tCl be the 1)10St
have bc(;n dcn:lgnoc1 ~-,o :cC'}Jlacc h:1_1TI.. It does not n.ppe,'J.?' tha,t
the tru-;d V;1 1.1 cho..:ne;c; if anythinc.._ -' J'urther developmen L<~ in
,he Ii 'e of: automB t:iO"1 j,n
Probably tl
n anp0\ooT..or r'"·duc:Jlo118 have !lot ta]r.n pl'we i ~ :Ln tbe pt'tS"cnge. /
('I'u", ,.; sl ip '"'ector. The xesult :L l tl" n case l1a cn tIe
ina,biljty of high 1aDo COlt countrh.s, "uch :"!,;::' the Un:',i..Jd
States ,,.,0 continue +0 c;ompoLc ::."J the pleasure cruise tracle
i:~JV. It· 1y ",ncl otl e" c untriC's \'lhose lav.Ts p .nnit ,iring j'Ol' _:l.gn




II h s 1. e ~n OY10 0'/' O' I nurlltf; .J. 0 ·rtl1J} tJ 8 P Co.:> • t lev'3 - (";';'
grovJ' h c. ries signl lcantly depe' oil) , on t1' segmr-'nt of the
:Ln(Ju~try conelc £";I"C:.O.. vJhel"OClS th"" aI' tuaJ se~borne tY'o,eJc In
petrol urn iE.: over '~e!J t~JT1e'" :l. t~ post,·!s." level, t.he tonna.e,
~l.rl dry al'O'o has L:1.., tJ ("; H.or'" -ha,l neil'bled ili l,j,e Bam,~ period.
r.L'hQ gr'm' Lh :"1.-'1 ·i.;:cad (-oxpcI':i.enced .".Ll1ee \ or] d ria 11 :1-8 pI'C)-
jected to eont:iil1.J.8 hU.t at f"L sJo~'mr Tate in the 'future (;,0 t·}-:c':)
~'lorld I 8 oj.1 J:'Cf;0."!.~V0i':. c1:L)(ij ni .. h nYjcl other (~neY'['y c:~OtU'c:cn ~l.rC
Gubr3tl tilt.ed .
symbolh:cd 1)y the r,'(l.pcrtaYl)c;c:c [J,nd a var:iJ3ty 0[' nCI'J a~ d
special:i-zed cargo c,~J.:cr:l.eT8. 'The rap:i d incr(~a~o :i.n the
world 1:3 (h-~maY)d fOT petroleU~ll as :::.n ener'gy source c:ouplcd
~\TitJl thc~ progress:; 'l;~ dev::~J.Gl)J:l~~,·t 01" d-:.j p:'lUilcJ~, n[; technology
has enco'cl.r[~g8(1 pn)d.uctiml oJ' CX'"IJ,(1c on teot!'iWTG 0:(' CVC':C--
inCrC:-1i,:Lne f~:i zc am] CC01;OWY. S:im:'L..lar ckvc:::lopTflents 1m ve "taken
placR moro recc.rJi~ly :in tllC dry C;U'[';O fleet. Spcc:i p"l iZ8,tion
has y:ieJ.dccl the 1.n1i-tizccJ. cr,~,rgo ;:;h::.p vth:'; ell hQ~,~ :r-edUCHJ .labor
expert [;8 c; wrdJ.c C:l'C'~ttJ Y i mp~~ov:Ll e; (~urnUI'0unJ t :i. Y!: c .
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'1'118 trend tha.t hav.u r] ~vel)p d hi
l1ave alre elY he d st rong irnpa. t ,-.", relat.ed 1 i.. 1 ~ and bol
eve great,ex': pli.,·tlons j' _' the futn·_.
'I'rw rt{O Id: 3 p-l'ts h8.V~ l' e'~'1 and are pl'edict_ i to be the
areas Jno",t li.I'ectl ').f:f~~t·:,ed -Iy the deve1n men-l..s in seabo ne
tra.tlu, The 'Upl;;rtal j~er hu' c_· "'ted a need f8Y' (~epth of watel'
tha.t can b provided by only i:i C1,T of 'tl1p. vorlc: I.. ports.
Completely neVI f'ac:i l.ti s h'J,ve boennuilt ,:~,n ;-:'!._:'~'~ in planning
I
Th~ containe . hip }-jQ ~~ net on1\ c r \.'1"'-;""1 the requirml en t
resources have become compct:a:Lvc' an~l. those COUl-,trj.("; ':lith
-deep v.r:J,te"J:' aCCGf:;S to :i.ts rCfJource~; n:Cf, f:Lnr1:ine; thelPsclv8s in
"~
.'
. co;npc;t:i. tive posi.tions althouc~h much lonGer distox::ce s fron] the
conRumer. A similar ~ituatio~ is faced by the user of raw
mater:j als ~;rhose CO:3t of transport :l s a "ign:L:C"il;nnt p;Jyt of'
the totaJ cost. ThOBe havinG acceS8 to dceB wator parts are
f'ind:l.T1G tlv~ru;elvcs incl'(:~a8:Lnc:ly in SUp(~Y'J.or compei~:i.tive posi-
t:l.ons.
..
The d8vclcrpJr'.cnts in ~3h:i:o si?'.c; and :jr! ~'.h:lp 2JJPcial:j /~,o.tj on
\:,Tell a~-; s:n:LplnrUdeJ:'s. The tre:nd ba:3 led to SLLPO\! e-cs
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con1 ir jr" i I. -. s ,'ti' to b~:ty t 'J 1 nlO " '''LJt He' i ve sh pB ,-. d
to prcvld t e s .:1:1 I vIed "r-'Y'v.lCf Jr{ v:iousl~' ,rovi ~d b :11;
ell tp l' t.:onvc,o'!t:ionBJ SLip:", t:"hiPY'll'c1s
\·uO Cl.
imp'o'll~ ti ·i' COt l-tit~i 1211 S',
Cial i, si ips co 1ti '_1 • to b bu':;'l t in spit ~ UJ' L.~ :C' fact
tJ at th ~j oi"ten n' rLOt .:1 e aclvantagL of' "hort.er routes,
'r1.!!;: F- or mle o.l dt:a e h'1 c", bay Kept thr=m 1I101'P than
f depe 'ld' DC:C' C'.! rout:8 1'lbich
1\1 t'..lOugl1 the ("c anomies of t"calc haVE::' taken ovcr;:'!li' hiGh
C()2stn] trade3 appear to have ~n inc~easin~l~ j,mportGnt role
par'ts and hlG.1.lstr:l.ul lo,':::ui:.ioi'ls .
.'
'I'he ~utomatio'l int)~oducl;c1 :Lnto (;,,~u'go hancll" nc; and sh=i.p
int0nsive iYlliuetry. '\Htl1 the ('Xccpt:Lon oJ' the plcns'JI'E'
C' ())U
,.~
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